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QEPAR1’MENT OF THE WITER1OR

Fish and Witdlite S.erv$ce

50 CFR Pert 17

RIN 1O1$—AA9I

EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife
and Plants; Determinationof
Endanger.d Status for the Bruneeu
Hot Springanall In Southwest.rn Idaho
AGENCY: F~shand Wildlife Service.
thtericr.

AcTiON: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service (Service) determines
cndangered status pursuant to the
Endangered Species Act of 1973, as
amended (Act), for the BruneauHot
Springsnail (Py~guIopsisbruneouensis).
This speciesoccursonly in a complex
of relatedthermalspringsandtheir
immediateoutflows along theBruneau
River in Ow’~heeCounty,Idaho. The
primarythreat to this speciesis the
reduction of thermal spring habitats
from agricultural-related ground water
withdrawal/pumping. This rule
implements the protectionand recovery
provisions afforded by the Act for this
aquatic snail.
DATES: The effectivedate of this ruleis
February24, 1993.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
rule is available for inspectrnn.by
appointment, duringnormalbusiness
hours at the Boise Field Office. U.S.
Field and Wildlife Service, 4696
Overland Road. room 576, Boise, Idaho
83705.
FOR FURTHERtNFORUATION CONTACT: Dr.
CharlesH Lobdell at theabove address
(telephone 208/334—1931).

SUPPLEMENTARY INrO~TION
Background

Borys Malkin first colleciedthe
BruneauHot Springsnailin sprmgflows
at the Indian Bathtubin upperHot
Creekalong the BruneauRiver in 1952.
Thefollowing year,W.F. Barrcollected
additionalspecimens,whichweresent
to the U.S.NationalMuseumin
Washington,DC (nowtheNational
Museum of Natural History) (TayLor
1982).Morrisondeterminedthat it
representeda previouslyunknown

genusandspeciesof spiingsnailof the
family Hydrobiidae.Dwight Taylor
(1982)pursuedsubsequentfield and
laboratorystudiesof this snail from
1959 through1982.Basedon these
studies, Taylor prepareda brief
physiologicalandbiologicaldescription
of the speciesandsuggestedthe
common name of the Bruneau Hot
Spring Snail. In 1990,RobertHershler
formally describedthe speciesfromtype
specimenscollectedfrom theIndian
Bathtub in Hot Creek.naming it
Pyrgulopsis brwieauensis, with a new
common name of BruneauHot
Springsnail (Hershler 1990).

Adult BruneauHot Springsnailshave
a small, globose to low-conicshell
reachinga length of 5.5 millimeters
(mm) (.22inch) with 3.73to 4.25
whorls. Fresh shellsarethin,
transparent, white-dear, appearing
black due to pigmentation (Hershler
1990). In addition to its small size (‘c2.8
mm (.11 inch)shell height),
distinguishing features include a verge
Ipenis) with a small lobebearinga
singledistal glandular ridge and
elongate.muscularfilament. Theyare
dioecious andlay singleroundto oval
eggson hardsurfacessuchasrock
substratesor othersnailshells.

The Bruneeu Hot Springsnailis found
only in the springflowsof Hot Creekand
128 small, flowing thermalspringsend
seepsalongan approxtmately8.5
kilometer (kin) (5.28 mile) lengthof the
BruneeuRivetin southwesternIdaho
(Mladenka1992). A majority(nzll6) of
occupiedspnngsnailhabitats are
locatedalongboth shorelinesof the
BruneauRiver up to 4.46km (2.77
miles) aboveitsconfluencewith Hot
Creekwhile theremainingsitesoccur
up to 4.30km (2.67miles) below the
Hot Creek-Brune.uRiverconfluence.
Moat of the springsandseeps
containingspringsnailsaresmall,
rangingfrom 0.15squaremeters(m) (1.6
squarefeet (fP)) to 37 squarem (398
squareR) in area, with a meansizeof
almostI squarein (10.8squareR).
Thesespringsitesarelocatedprimarily
abovethe high-water mark of the
BruneauRiver andare separatedby
distancesof lessthan I in (3.28 ft) to
greater than 2,000in (6,562RI
(Mladenka1992).The indian Bathtub
area(the typelocality,newcovered
withsediment)andmostof thesprings
alongthe BrunesuRivetupstreamof
Hot Creekareonlandsachninisteredby
theBureauof LandManagement
(Bureau),while mostspnngsnail
habitatsdownstreamof theIndian
BthtubandHot Creekareon private
land.

There areno additionalhistoric
records far this speciesfrom the United

statesor elsewhere.Additional surveys
of thermal springs in the Bnineauand
Jarbridge River Basinsin southwest
Idaho and the OwyheeRiver in
southeastOregon conductedduring
January,1987,andseveralsprings along
the West Fork Bnixieeu River in 1990,
failed to locateadditional populations
(Pet Olmstead,Bureau of Land
Management. peTs. comm.).

The specieshasbeen found in f!ow:r.g
thermal springs andseepswith
temperatures ranging from 15.7 °Cto
35.7°C,with highestdensities(>1.000
per squarein (10.8squareRI) of snails
notedat temperatures rangingfrom 24 8
°Cto 35.7°C(Miadenka 1992.No
BruneauHot Springsnai)shave been
collectedoutsidethermal plumesof hc~
springsenteringthe BruneauRiver
They arefound in thesehabitatson the
exposedsurfacesof varioussubstrates,
including rocks, gravel,sand,mud and
algal film. However, during thewinter
periodof cold ambient temperatures
andicing, the springsnaiis are most
often locatedon the undersides of
outflow substrates,habitats least
exposedto cold temperatures.In
madicolous habitats (thin sheetsof
water flowing over rock faces),the
specieshasbeenfound in water depths
lessthan 1 centimeter(cm) (.39 inch).
Currentvelocityis not considereda
significant factor limiting the
sprlngsuailsdistribution,sincethey
have been observedto inhabit nearly
100 percentof the available currant
regimes.Zn a September 1989 survey of
10 thermalspringscontaining the
speciesin thevicinity of the Hot Creek-
BruneauRiver confluence,the total
numberof snailsper spring ranged from
Ito 17,319(Mladenka1992).
Springsnail abundancegenerally
fluctuatesseasonally:abundanceis
influenced primarily by water
temperature, springdischargeandfood
availability.

Springsnailsappear to be
opportunistic grazersasfood habit
studiesrevealalgalgeneraaretaken in
proportionssimilar to thosefound in
their habitat(Mladenka1992),However,
sprlngsnalldensities arelowestIn areas
of brightgreenalgalmats,whilehigher
snaildensitiesoccurwhereperiphyton
communitiesaredominatedby diatoms.
Based on laboratorystudies,sprlngsnail
growthwasretardedat cooler
temperature.(<24 ‘C).

Sexualmaturitycanoccurat two
months,with a sexratio of
approximately 1:1. Reproductionoccurs
throughoutthe yeare~captwhen
Inhibitedby high low temperatures
(Mladenka1992).Mladenk.noted
reproductionoccursat temperatures
between24’ end35 ‘C. At sitesaffected
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by highambienttemperaturesduring
summerandearly 1’all months,
recruitment was seasonal,
correspondingwith cooler periods,
Likewise, siteswith coolerambient
temperatureswould likely exhibit
recruitmentduring the summer months.
Springsnailsuse“hard” surfacessuch
as rock substrateto deposittheir eggs.
Theymay depositeggson othersnails’
shells when other hardsurfacesare
unavailable.

Commonaquaticcommunity
associatesof the springsnailinclude
threemolluscs:Physellagyrina (Say)
(Physidae),Fossaria exiguaLea
(LymnaeidaeJand Gyrouius
vermictilarisLea (Planorbidae); the
creepingwaterbugAmbrysusmormon
minor La Rivers(Naucoridae),which is
also endemicto the Hot Creek thermal
springcomplex;and the skiff beetle
Hydroscaphanatans(Hydroscaphidae).
In addition,Hot Creekand severalof the
thermalspringssupportpopulationsof
guppies,Poeciilia reticulata and a
speciesof Tilapia, an exotic fish in the
family Cichlidae. It is believedthat
guppieswereoriginally releasedinto
upper Hot Creek at the IndianBathtub,
from which they spread downstream
and into nearbythermalspringsand
seeps(Bowler andOlmstead 1991).

The major threatto the BruneauHot
Springsnail is the reduction or reduced
water levelsin thermal spring habitats
from groundwaterwithdrawal/miningof
theregional geothermalaquifer system.
Within the past 25 years,flows from the
IndianBathtub springshave decreased,
therebyrestrictingthe springnail’s
habitat areaandreducing its numbers.
Recentstudiesindicate that natural
discharge(= recharge)prior to ground
waterdevelopmentin the Bruneau-
Grandviewareaequalledapproximately
23,000acrefeetperyear,while ground-
waterpumpagein the areaduring 1991
wasapproximately 34,700acrefeet
(CharlesBerenbrock,U.S. Geological
Survey(USGS),written
communication).Thesefiguresindicate
thatwithdrawalsexceededtheestimate
rateof rechargeby nearly 12,000acre
feet during 1991,and upwards of 26,000
acrefeet in 1981,when ground water
pumpagewasnearly49,900acrefeet.
Mladenka(1992) noted that the
springsnail population in Hot Creek
may havedeclinedgenerallyby 50
percentfrom Taylor’s (1982)earlier
estimatesof abundance,andthespecies
hasbeentotally eliminatedin local
areassuchasthe Indain Bathtub
springs. For example,in 1964 spring
dischargeat the Indian Bathtub wasan
estimated2,400gallonsper minute
(gpm). Following increasedground
waterdevelopmentandpumpagein the

mid-1960’s. springflows at the Indian
Bathtub had declinedto 458gpm by
1972.During Juneto July 1978. flow
was down to between130 to 162gpm
andby 1985 the springno longer flowed
during the irrigation seasonbetween
JulyandOctober,Ongoing drought
conditions sincethe mid-1980’shave
resultedin increasedrelianceon ground
water for irrigatedagriculturein the
Bruneaubasin,causingtheextentof
seepageatseveralof thespringnail’s
springsourcesto be greatly reduced in
recentyears.Considerablespringsnail
habitat has also been lost in recentyears
due to sedimentationfrom flash
flooding.This is especiallytrue for the
Indian Bathtub spring areawhere the
specieswas first discovered.Heavy
sedimentationof gravel, sandandsilt
from a July 1992flood totally covered
over andeliminated remaining
springsnailhabitatin theIndianBathtub
andupper Hot Creek(Robinsonet al.
1992).

PreviousFederal Action
On May 22, 1984,the Service

included in Bruneau Hot Springsnail as
a category1 candidatespeciesin the
invertebrate noticeof review (49FR
21664).based primarily on the results of
field surveysconductedby Dr. Dwight
Taylor. CategoryI candidatesare taxa
for which theServicehas on file enough
substantial information on biological
vulnerability and threatsto support
proposalsto list them asendangeredor
threatenedspecies.The Service
proposedthe Bruneau Hot Springsnail
for listing as endangeredon August 21,
1985 (50FR 33803).The comment
periodon this proposal,which
originally closedon October 21, 1985,
wasextendedto December31, 1985 (50
FR45443).To accommodatepublic
hearings in BoiseandBruneau, Idaho,
the commentperiod wasreopeneduntil
February 1. 1986 (50 FR 51894).At the
timeof the hearings andsubsequently,
the Idaho Department of Water
Resources(IDWR) and others
questionedthe Service’sanalysisof
available scientific information. In
particular,they believedthat surveysof
availablehabitatwereincompleteand
theanalysisof humaninducedimpacts
waserroneous. In order to solicit
additional information andadequately
respondto theseconcerns,the Service
on December30, 1986gavenotice of a
six month extension of the period of
consideration and reopenedthe public
commentperiod until February 6, 1987,
to solicit additional information (51 FR
47033).

Following the six month extension
period in which the IDWR proposed
additional biological andhydrological

studiesin theBruneau-Grandview area.
a decisionwasagreedupon by Idaho’s
two U.S. Senatorsandthe Serviceto
developa multi-agencycooperative
conservationplan for the springsnail.
Subsequently,the U.S. Congress
allocatedadditional moniesto the
Serviceto fund thesestudiesstartingin
1987. Informationgainedfrom the
studies was to be usedto developa
cooperativeconservation(management)
planto achievetheconservationand
protection ofthe Bruneau Hot
Springsnail,thusremovingthethreats
facingthe speciesandeliminatingthe
needto list undertheAct. Thethree
entitiesinvolved in the studiesfor the
cooperativeconservationplanning
efforts included the IDWR, U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS),andIdaho
StateUniversity. The IDWR was to
accomplish threeprimary tasks through
the studies: (1) Prepare a Geographic
Information System(GIS) for the study
area,(2) preparegeologicalmapsto
definethebedrockgeologyandrecord
the location, elevation,flow and
temperature of areaspringflows,and(3)
evaluateandanalyzeFederaland State
lawsapplicable to a conservationplan
for the springsnail andassess
managementalternativesopen to IDWR
to protect springsnail habitats.The
Servicealso providedfundsfor the
USGSto conducta three-phase
groundwaterstudyof the BruneauRiver
valley andbasin. This study focusedon
the hydrology of the regionalgeothermal
systemandsurroundinghotsprings,
with an overall goal to determinethe
causeof declining springflows affecting
theBruneauHot Springsnail. Finally,
the Service provided funds to the
StreamEcologyCenter.IdahoState
University, to study the biological,
ecological,andphysiologicalneedsof
theBruneauHot Springsnail.The
Servicealsoentered into a short-term
conservationeasementwith Owen
Ranches,Inc., ownersof much of the
snail’shabitat in Hot Creekand the
Indian Bathtub springs. Terms of the
easementincluded fencing to regulate
livestock useto improve stream flows,
Expiration of this agreementwould
coincidewith thecompletionof the’
hydrologic studiesby USGS.

On July 6, 1992,the Idaho
ConservationLeagueandthe Committee
for Idaho’sHigh Desertfiled a lawsuit
in Federal District Court in Boise,Idaho.
overtheService’sfailure to makea final
determinationon the listing ofthe
springsnail.In orderto res~ndtothe
concernsraised in the lawsuit and to
ensure theaccuracyof any final
decisionconcerningthe appropriateness
of listing, theServicereopenedthe
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puhhccommentperiodon Octo~5,
1992(57FR 45762). on period of 30
days.andonDecember1$, 1992 (57FR
60160),fora periodof 10 days.

The Servicenow determinesthe
Bruneau Hot Springsnsilto be an
endangeredspecieswith publicationof
this rule.

Summaryof Comments and
Recommendations

In the August 21, 1985, proposedrule
and associatednotifications, all
interestedparties were requestedto
submitfactual reports or information
that might contributeto the
developmentof a final listing decision.
Appropriate Stateagencies,county
governments,Federalagencies,
scientific organizations,andother
interestedpartieswerecontacted and
requestedto comment.Newspaper
noticesinviting public commentwere
publishedin theIdahoStatesmanand
the Mountain HomeNews on November
18 and November20, 1985, respectively.
Two public hearingswere held, the first
on December10, 1985, requestedby the
IdahoDepartmentof Water Resourcesin
Boise,and the secondon January15,
1986, in Grandview,Idaho. requestedby
LieutenantGovernorDavid Leroyand
others. The comment period, which
originally closedon October21. 1985,
wasextendedto December31, 1985 (50
FR 45443).then again to February1.
1986(50 FR 51894), to accommodate
thesehearings.The public comment
periodwasagain reopenedon December
30. 1986,until February6, 1987(52 FR
47033); onOctober5, 1992 (57 FR
45762);andDecember18, 1992 (57FR
60160).Theseactionsaccommodated
the receipt of additional Information.

Comments in responseto the
proposedrulewere receivedfrom 115
individualsand agencies.The Service
consideredall commentsreceived,
including oral testimonyfrom two
public hearingson the proposalto list
the snail.Thirty-oneof the cornsnenters
supported the proposalwhile 77 were
opposedto the proposedaction.The
remaining commentersdid not statean
opinion on the listing someprovided
new/substantiveinformation, which has
been.incorporatedinto thefinal rule.
TheBureauof LandManagementand
threeconservationorganizationsThe
Committeefor Idaho’sHigh Desert,
IdahoNaturalResourcesLegal
Foundation,Inc. andDefendersof
Wildlife all supportedthe proposed
listing. Commentsopposedto the
proposedlisting werereceivedfrom two
U.S.Senators,formerIdaho Governor
JohnEvans,formerIdahoLieutenant
Governor DavidLeroy,anIdahoState
SenatorandIdahoStateRepresentative

representingElrao,eandOwyhee
Counties,IdahoWaterResourceBoard.
IdahoDepartmentof Agriculture,Idaho
Water UsersAsaodatlon.Idaho Cattle
Association,NationalCattlemene
Association,IdahoWaterResouyceg
ResearchInstitute,andIdahoFarm
Bureau.Oppositionto the original
proposedrulewasbasedonseveral
factors.includingpossibleImpactsto
existingandfurtheragricultural
developmentin the affectedarea;
assertionsthatsurveysof available
habitatandsnaildistribution usedto
preparetheproposedrulewere
inadequate;andthat the analysisof
groundwaterwithdrawalimpactswere
erroneous.Commentsof asimilarnature
or pointofconcernaregroupedinto a
numberof generalissues.A summaryof
theseissuesand theService’sresponse
to eacharediscussedbelow.

Issue 2. Severalcommenters
requestedthat the Servicedelayor
precludelisting the BruneauHot
Springsnail becausetoolittle isknown
regarding its presentstatus.They
believedadditionalsnail populations
may existin other locations.Some
individualsprovidedlocationsof
nearbyspringswhere“small black
mails” occur.Othersbelievedthe
speciesmaybemorecommonor
widespreadthentheServicestatedin
the proposedrule. In addition,several
respondentssuggestedthat theService
initiateacomprehensivestudies
programfor theBrunesuHot
Springsnailto~~padditional
informationon distributionandhabitat
requirementspriorto anyfinal listing
decision.Forexample,in 1985IDWR
and Idaho’sthenGovernorJohnV.
Evans,supporteda “two-year
cooperativestudy” asthemostsensible
approechto this problem.

ServiceResponse:The listing process
includesan opportunityfor the public
to commentandprovide information
that isevaluatedandconsideredby the
Servicebeforemakinga final decision.
Asidefrom previouslycitedstudiesand
reportsin the 1985proposedrule(50 FR
33803),theServicehasreviewedand
considerednew Informationregarding
distributionandgenerallife history for
theBruneauHot Springsnailfroma
recentlycompleted3-yearstudyIn the
BruneauRiver basin(Mladenka1992).
Thestudyexamineda larger
geographicalareathan previousstudies
cited in the proposedruleandreported
128 additionalthermalspringorseep
sitesalong theBrtineauRiverovera
distanceof &5 km (5.28 miles)
containingthe species.However,given
that all thermal springs alongthis reach
of river arisefrom a singleregional
geothermalaquifer (Berenbrock, USGS,

written commt~1cetlon),thesenewly
discoveredsprlngsnailpopulationsand
theirhabitatsareasthreatenedby
continuingdeclfnetIn Brimeeuvalley
springdischargesastheremainingHot
CreekpopulationLAdditionally,
remainingpopulationsarevulnerableto
habitataheretlonend lossfrom flash-
flooding.Springsnailpopulationswere
drasticallyreducedIn Hot Creek
following a malorflood (runoff) eventin
July 1992 (Robinsonet a!. 1992). in
summary,the BruneeuHot Springsnail
remainsendemicto a smallgeographic
areain southwesternIdahoand is
totally dependentuponthermal
springflowsoriginAting from a common
groundwatersourcefor its survival.

Issue2. Somecommentersquestioned
whethertheuseof groundwaterfor
agriculturalandaquaculturalpurposes
is the primarycauseof the reduced
sprthgflowsin Hot Creek.Theybelieve
climaticandgeologicfactorsmay also
becontributingto decliningspnngflows
andsuggestedthat theServiceconduct
additionalhydrologystudiesof the
underlyingaquiferandthermalsprings
In theBruneeuValley prior to any
listing decisionon the springanail.

ServiceResponse:Despitetheabove
claims,no newinformationwas
providedtocontradicttheService’s
contentionthat theBruneeuHot
Springanailis threatenedby the
reductionalit, thermalspringhabitats
from agricultural-relatedgroundwater
withdrawal/pumpingandotherthreats
presentin theBruneauarea(seeFactor
A in “Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”).TheUSGShasdevelopeda
conceptualmodelofthe geothermal
aquifersystemthatcharacterizesthe
geohydrologyof the aquifersystem
(Berenbrock,USGS,written
communication).Theconceptualmodel,
usingbothdirectandIndirectevidence,
alsodescribesthe hydraulicconnection
betweenth,aquifersystemandthe
seriesof thermalspringflowaalongthe
BruneauRiver containingBruneauHot
Springnails.Additional information in
theUSGSstudydescribeshow overthe
past25 years,dischargefrom many of
thespringsalongHot Creekand
BruneauRiver havedecreased,
especiallysprlngflowsat the Indian
Bathtub (Berenbrock,USGS.written
communication).Springdischargein
1964 wasapproximately2.400gpm.had
droppedtobetween130to 162gpm in
Juneto July1978 (Youngat al. 1979),
andby thesummerof 1990discharge
was zero.The USGSbelievesthat prior
to extensivegroundwaterdevelopment,
recharg.to the geothermalaquiferwas
balancedby discharge.Groundwater
flows northwardthroughvolcanicrocks
from areasof rechargealongthe
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JarbridgeandOwyheeMountains to the
Bruneauarea,whereIt is dischargedas
either springflowor leavesthe areaas
underfiow.Naturalrechargeto and
dischargefrom theregionalgeothermal
aquiferunderlayingthe 600-squaremile
Bruneauareawasestimatedtobe
approximately 22,800acre-feetper year
(Berenbrock, USGS, written
communication).Of that amount,
approximately 10.100acre-feetwas
dischargedfrom springflows and the
remaining 12,700acre-feetwas under-
flow. Groundwater discharge
(=withdrawal) from wells for domestic
andagricultural purposesbegan during
the late 1890’s(Berenbrock, USGS,
written communication).From 1890to
1978,well dischargeincreasedfrom 0 to
approximately 40,600acre-feet per year.
Annual well discharge hasexceeded
annual rechargesince 1965, whenthe
rateof increasein groundwater
pumpageaccelerated.Pumping has
causedhydraulic headsor water levels
in thevolcanicrockportion of the
geothermalaquifer to declinemore than
9.5 m (30 ft) in much of the Bruneau
areaand at least23 m (70 ft) in one
USGSobservationwell. Forexample,in
another well, water levelsdeclined
almost 3 m (10 if) from 1979 to 1992,or
about0.2 m (.66 if) peryear.Changesin
dischargefrom, thermal springs
correspondswith changesin hydraulic
head,whichnormally fluctuate
seasonallyandaresubstantially less
during late summer than in the spring.

At this time, thereis no information
available on how much of the recent
declinein water levelscan be attributed
to the effectsof protracteddrought
conditionsthroughoutsouthwestern
Idaho,Total well discharge(=ground
waterwithdrawal)hasdeclinedfrom a
maximumof 49,900 acre-feetin 1981 to
34,700acre-feetin 1991,in largepart
due to area fannerparticipationin the
ConservationReserveProgram
administeredby the U.S. Soil
ConservationService.Someindividuals
believethat under ‘normal’ (non-
drought)conditions,a reductionIn
groundwater withdrawal might cause
water levelsto recoveror possiblyslow
their rate of decline (Idaho Department
of Water Resources(IDWR) 1992).While
droughtmay be a contributing factor,
springflowsat the Indian Bathtub and
water levelsin USGS observationwells
in the volcanic rock portion of the
aquifer continuedto showa steady
declineduring the early 1980’speriodof
normalprecipitation prior to the onset
of drought conditions beginningIn
1986.The USGSbelievesthat there is
very little to no rechargein the
geothermalaquifer from direct

precipitationin the Bruneau area
(Berenbrock,USGS,written
communication) sincea stable isotopic
analysis of thermal waters in the
Bruneauareaby Young and Lewis
(1982) “ * * indicates that noneof the
hot water dischargedfrom the
geothermalsystemis derived from
present-day,local precipitation.” They
go on to statethat resident time
calculatedon the basisof reservoir
(=aquifer) volume and discharge “~ * *

is probably at least3,400—6,800years,
and in view of recent carbon-14
analysis,perhapsas long as25,000
years.” Oneadditional side-effectof
protracted drought conditionsis the
increasedreliance (=pumpage)on
ground water for irrigated agriculture to
offset lack of surface water supplies.
Regardlessof cause,if water-levelsin
the geothermalaquifer continueto
decline,the Servicebelievesall thermal
springflows containing Bruneau Hot
Springsnailswill eventuallyceaseto
flow and their habitat will be
eliminated,

Issue3. Somecommenters statedthat
theBruneauHot Springsnailis prolific
andhas “~ * theability to reproduce
at a level that is remarkab~with an
increasein ninemonths of several
hundredfold”, therefore “~ * * it does~
notappear that the snail is endangered,
but that the hot springs in which it
existsis endangered.”Theybelievethe
Serviceshould concentrateon
“positive” (alternative) measuressuch
asmaintaining capti’I~epopulations or
transplantingsnailsto other springs,
rather than listing.

ServiceResponse.Under the Act, a
speciesmay be determinedto be an
endangeredor threatened spadesdueto
oneor moreof the five factors described
in section4(a)(1).Factor A includes
“The presentor threateneddestruction,
modification,or curtailmentof its
habitat or range.”Absolutepopulation
numbers,total numberof extant
populations,or theability to rapidly
reproduceare lessimportanttoa
species’long-termsurvival if its
remaininghabitat is threatenedand
cannotbe preserved.In addition,
accordingto section2(b) of the Act,
“~ * * the purposesof this Act areto
providea meanswhereby the
ecosystemsupon which endangered
speciesand threatenedspeciesdepend
may be conserved”.Once a species
becomeslistedasthreatenedor
endangered.section4(f) of theAct
directsthe Serviceto developand
implement recoveryplans for that
species.Recoveryis the processby
whichthe deadlineof a listed speciesis
arrestedor reversed,andthreatsto its
survivalareeliminatedor neutralized.

Two goalsof this processare: (1) The
maintenanceof secure,self-sustaining
wild populations of specieswith the
minimum necessaryinvestmentof
resources,and (2) to restore listed
speciesto a point wheretheyare viable
self-sustainingcomponentsof their
ecosystems,soasto allow ‘delisting’
(U.S. Fish andWildlife Service1990).
While the Servicerecognizesthat
captive propagation and transplantation
canbe valid conservation toolsand
assistin recovery,in thecaseof the
Bruneau Hot Springsnail, these
measureswould not contribute to
“maintenanceof secure,self-sustaining”
populations. Even if successful
transplantion could be achieved,unless
measuresaretaken to reversethe trend
of declining thermal spring discharges
throughout the Bruneau area,
transplanted populations would
eventuallybe subject to the samethreats
as existingspringsnail populations and
their habitats.

Issue 4. The IdahoWater Users
Association,Inc. maintains that the
conservationof the Bruneau Hot
Springsnailshouldbeaddressed
throughotherexistingregulatory
mechanismsandnotthroughthelisting
process.Because” a a noneof the
agencieshave asked for any specific
regulatoryconsiderationfor the
(Bruneau)area” there may be
opportunitiesto remedyanythreatsto
the BruneauHot Springsnail outsideof
the Act. For example,theybelievethe
Bureauof LandManagement(Bureau)
should managethe snail’s habitat asan
Area of Critical Environmental Concern
(ACEC).

ServiceResponse:The Service
acknowledgesthatdesignatinganACEC
for the specieson Bureaulandswould
recognizetheunique attributesof the
springsnail andits habitats.Although
this designationmight result in
increasedprotection for springsnail
habitats from cattlegrazingon public
lands,suchrecognitionwould not and
could not addressthe primary threat to
the survival of the species,which is
furtherhabitat lossdue to groundwater
withdrawalfrom adjacentprivatelands.
In any event,ACEC designationsare
within the purview of the Bureau and
not the Service.To date,the Bureauhas
not consideredan ACEC designation for
Bureaulandsassociatedwith the
BruneauHot Springsnail (Fred
Minckler, Bureau,Boise, pore.comm.).
The IdahoDepartmentof Water
Resources(IDWR) regulatesground
water developmentin the Bruneau area.
In 1982,the IDWR establishedthe
Bruneau-GrandviewGroundWater
ManagementArea(GWMA). an
administrativetool which allows the
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IDWR tocontinueto receiveandretain
without action applicationsforwater
permitsuntil it can be demonstrated
that sufficientwater isavailableandthe
withdrawalwill not adverselyimpact
otherwater rights within theBruneau
area(IDWR 1992).Dueto declining
water levelsandpressuresin the area.
noneof the 17 applications for
withdrawalwithin the GWMA, except
thosefor domesticpurposes,havebeen
approved sincethe areawasdesignated.
Therefore, while IDWR can limit the
developmentof new wells from the
regionalgeothermalaquifersystem,
imposewater conservationmeasures,
and requiremeterson existingwells.
IDWR possessesno authority under
existingIdahoStateLaw to shut down
existingwells for the solepurposeof
protectionandrecoveryof the
springsnail.Seethe discussionunder
FactorD in “Summaryof Factors
Affecting the Species”for a complete
discussionon the inadequacyof existing
regulatory mechanismsfor the Bruneau
Hot Springsnail.

Issue5. Onecommenterrequested
that the Servicepreparean
environmental assessmentor
environmentalimpactstatementunder
theNationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct
(NEPA) for the proposedlisting action.
it wasalsorequestedthat the
assessmentshouldincludea
determination of the geographicarea
which might beaffectedby any
potentialrestrictionson futureground
water developmentandwithdrawal.

ServiceResponse:As discussedin the
NEPA sectionof thisrule, it hasbeen
determinedthatsuchanalysesarenot
requiredin connectionwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
was published in the FederaiRegister
on October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).

Issue6. Severalcommenterswale
concernedwith the impactsto
agriculturethat would result from
listing andthe potentialdesignationof
critical habitat for the&uneau Hot
Springsnail.They requestedtheService
to designatecritical habitatduringthe
final rulemakingprocessso that
potential economicimpacts couldbe
evaluated.

ServiceResponseUnder section
4(a)(3)(A) of the Act, theSecretarymay
designatecritical habitat to the
maximum extentprudentand
determinableat the time a speciesis
determinedto be threatenedor
endangered.Critical habitatisnot a
managementplan.but a legally
describedlist of thoseareasconsidered
essentialfor the conservationof the

species.In theproposedrule, the
Servicefoundthatdeterminationof
critical habitatwasDot prudentfor the
BruneauHot Springsnall.As discussed
underthe“Critical Habitat”section
below, the Servicecontinuesto find that
designationof critical habitatfor the
BruneauHot SpringsnailIs notprudent
at thistime. Becausemanyof the
remainingpopulationsof thisspecies
are in accessible,localizedspringson
public land,suchdesignationmight
increasethedegreeof vandalism,
collecting,andotherhumanactivities.
Protectionof this species’habitatwill be
addressedthroughtherecoveryprocess.
It shouldbe notedthat a designationof
critical habitat doesnotcreatea wildlife
refugeor wildernessarea,nor doesit
closethearea to humanactivity. It
appliesonly to Federal agencieswhich
proposeto fund, authorize,or carryout
activitiesthat may destroyor adversely
modify areaswithin designatedcritical
habitat. Although critical habitat may be
designatedon private or Statelands,
activities on theselands would notbe
restrictedby a designationunlessa
Federalpermit or otherFederal
involvementis present.

Issue 7. Many comment letterswere
receivedexpressingconcernswith the
potential economicimpactsto existing
andfuture agriculturaldevelopmentin
the BruneauRiver Basin.They
suggestedthat the Serviceprepareen
economicanalysisprior to anylisting
decision.

ServiceResponse:Undersection
4(b)(1)(A) of the Act, the listing process
is basedsolelyon the bestscientificand
commercialinformationavailableand
economicconsiderationsarenot
applicable.The legislativehistoryof the
Act clearlystatestheintent of Congress
to “ensure”that listing decisionsare
“basedsolelyuponbiological criteria
andto prevent non-biological
considerationsfrom affectingsuch
decisions.”H.R. Rap.No.97-835,97th
Congress2nd Session19 (1982).
Becausethe Serviceis specifically
precludedfrom consideringeconomic
impactsin the listing process,the
Servicehasnotaddressedsuchimpacts
in this final rule.Economicfactorsare
consideredina designationof critical
habitatandduring thedevelopmentof
a recoveryplan.

Issue8. Severalcornmentezs
questionedwhetherthe Brune*uHot
Springsnailis endemiccx indigenousto
the area. They statedthat tropicalfish
have been introducedinto severalofthe
thermalspringsin the Brunesubasinas
fer backasprior to the1940s,therefore,
the snailmayalsohavebeenintroduced
alongwith th. fish.

Sw.4ce’Response?Th. Servicehas
consideredavailablescientificevidenr,~
andconchidesthat theBruneeuHot
SpringenailIs endemicto southwestern
Idaho,Hershier,in his1990description
ofthespedea,st.tedthat°’a a
Pyrgulopsisbraneauensisappears
closestmorphologicallyto P. amnrgosee
from the DeathValley Systemto the
south * ~ althoughthe spadesis
alsobiogeographicallysimilarto other
regionalPyrguiopsis.Hershleralso
believesthat local endemismof the
springsnailappearslikely. Additionally,
thereare nohistoric records forth.
springsnail~from the U.S. or elsewhere,
andahelicoptersurveyof several
thermalspringsin theBruneauand
JarbriclgeRiver Basinsin southwest
IdahoandtheOwyheeRiver In
southeasternOregonconductedduring
January,1987,didnot reveal additional
populations. If at somefuturetimethe
speciesisfoundto be morewidespread
thanpreviouslythought.and threatsto
its continued existenceareremoved,the
Servicewouldconsiderdownlistingor
delistingthespecies.

In summary,althoughrecentstudies
have,notedadditionalthermal
springflowscontainingBruneauHot
Springsnails,nosubstantivecomments
werereceivedindicating that the
speciesis foundoutsideof theBruneau
River BasinnearHot Creekor undera
lesserdegreeof threatthanoriginally
thought.Opposingcommentswere
basedprimarily uponconcernsthat
listing of thespringsnail would affect
the allocation of water andimpact
agriculturaldevelopment in the
BruneauValley. rather thaninformation
concerning the species’status.Some
opposingcommentsquestionedthe
adequacyof the Service’sdata. The
Service hascontinuedto gather
information regardingthe statusof the
speciessincepublication of the
proposedrulein 1985andbelievesthat
this final rule Is thoroughand
appropriate. As discussedin detail In
the“Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”section,theServiceconcludes
that nearlyall of the remaining
populationsof the Bruneau Hot
Spring~iailare at risk,
SumesaryoiF.ctorsAffecting the
Specs..

After a thoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,the Servicehasdetermined
that theBnmeauHot Springenailshould
beclassifiedasanendangeredspecie..
Proceduresfoundat section 4 of the Act
(16U.S.C. 1533)andregulations(50
CFRpart424) promulgatedto
implementthelisting provisionsof the
Act were followed.UndertheAct, a
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speciesmaybe determinedto be
endangeredor threatenedduetooneo~
more ofthefive factorsdescribedin
section4(a)(1).Thesefactorsandtheir
application to theBruneeuHot
Sprthgsnail(Pyrguiopsisbruneauensisl
areasfoflows

A. The Presentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification,or
CurtaLmentof Its Habitat or Range

Activities that threatenthe conthmed
existenceof the Bruneau Hot
Springsnailinclude furtheragricultural-
related ground water withdrawaland
livestock grazing.

Groundwaterwithdrawaland
pumpingthreatenthespringsnail
througha reductionor lossof thermal
spring habitatsfrom dep}etionof the
geothermalaquifer underlayingthe
Bruneau area.Within thepast25 years,
dischargefrom many of the thermal
springsalongHot Creekhavedecreased,
thus restrictingthespringanails’ habitat
area (Berenbrock, USGS.written
cornmunicatioi~Youngat aL 1979~.
This is speciallytruefor theIndian
Bathtubsprings,wherethe specieswas
first discovered,andwherespringflows
have now ceasedand the springsnail
hasbeeneliminated.Spring discharge
in 1964wasalmost2,400gpmandhad
declinedby thesummerof 1900 to r~ro
discharge,.Beginningin thelate 1690’s,
whengroundwaterdevelopmentfa~
domesticandagriculturalpurposes
beganin the Bruneeu area, through
1991,anestimated 275,000acre-feetof
thermalwaterwasdischargedfrom
IndianBathtubsprings(Berer~leock,.
USGS,written comnumicatioe).Of this
amount,only 1.400acre-feetwas
dischargedfrom thespringduring1981
to 1991.Thedeclinein dischargefrom
the Indian Bathtuh springswasnoted
beginningin the mid-1960’sand
coincidedwith the acceleratedincrease
in groundwaterwithdrawalassociated
with a rapidincreasein the amount of
Iands~irrigatedwith groundwater
throughout theBnmeauarea.As
recentlyas1991.theUSGSestimated
that groundwaterwithdrawals
exceededtheestimatedhistoricrate of
naturalrechargeby about12,00Gacre-
feet (Berenbrock,USGS,written
commuasicatioe~.1* shouldbenotedthat
groundwater withdrawalshaveactually
declinedoverthe past19 years.
primarily dueto croplandretiredfrcen
production through participation in the
ConservationReserveProgram(CRP).
Yet water levelsin thegeothermal
aquifercontinueto declinaThe Service
is concernedthatthenuesàseed
wkthdz-awakmay.gamuincreasein the
nextfew yearsascruplandawill again
enterproductionwhenthecz~w~10

yearCRPprogramexpiresand/cris nor
renewed,In anyevent, if presentwater
managementpracticescontinue, waler
levelsin theaquifer will erthercontinue
to declineor eventuallystabilizeat
somelower level.The decline in spring-
flows hasbeen documentedat the
Indian Bathtub in upper Hot Creekend
at least two additional springs
(Berenbrock,USGS,written
communication); however, spningflow
data hasnot beencollected in the
remaining 12.5 springscontaining
springsna~ls,mostof which areat
elevationslower thanthe Indian
Bathtub springs. If ground waterlevels
in thegeothermal aquifercontinueto
decline,the Serviceanticipates that all
remaining thermalspringhabitats
containingBruneauHot Springsnails
will eventuallyceaseto flow, causing
the evtinction of thespecies.

Cattle’grazingalsoimpactsspringsnail
habitats,especiallythosealongHot
Creek.Althoughapproximately160
acresalong Hot Creekcanyonwas
fenced in 1990 to protect it from
livestock, trespassingcattlehavebeen
observedgrazingwithin theenclosure
on severs)occasionssince1990
(Miadenka 1992).The cattlehave
trampledinstrearnsubstratesand
habitatscausingdirectspringsnail
mortality and displacement.For’
example,Mfadenkanotedin his study
thelowestabundenceestimatesof
springsn&ilsat onemonitoring site
occurredon thesamedatethatseveral
hundredcattlewereobservedin the
vicinity ofthestreamsite.Cattlealso’
browseand removenperianvegetation
thatshadesHot Creek,allowing
temperaturesto reach levelsaffecting
reproductionor’ possibiylethalto the
species.Additionally, livestockgrazing
in theadjacentwatershed,combined
with ongoingdroughtconditions,has
basicallydenudedsoilsandvegetation
to suchan extentthatperiodicflash
floodsnowdumpsedimentinto Hot
Creekthathascoveredoverandtotally
eliminatedspringsnail seep/spring
habitats for almost 15Dm (492ft).

Recreationalaccessmayalsobe
impactinghabitats of the ønmeauHot
SpringsueilalongtheBrrmeeuRiver.
Makeshift damsaresometimes
constructedby hathor~to forni thermal
poolsaix! improveconditionsfor
bathing.Constructionofthesepools
impactsspthigsneilsthroughhabitat
modificationasrocksubstratesare
moved.flow fa alteredandsediments
aretrapped.Thesepooisalsoalter- and
pessiblydestroythemedicoloti,algal
habitats preferred by thespringasafi as
poe1waterlevelsareraised.

In. summery,th. cumulativeeffactsof
thesefactorscontinueto. threatenthe

increasmnglyfragmentedpopulationsof
the BruneeuHot Spnngsnailandtheir
thermal habitats

B. Oven,tilization for Commercial
Recreational.Scientific, or Educational
P~rooses

Thereareno knowncommercial uses
for this species.Recreationaluseof the
thermalsprings andoutflows, exceptas
describedin FactorA above for bathing,
is not considereda significant threat.
However~sincewhitewaterboatingis
increasingon the BnineouRiver
adjacentto thesethermal outflows,
recreationalbathingactivities may have
to be morecloselyregulatedin the
future. Other mollusc. specieshave
becomevulnerableto unauthorized
collectionfor scientificpurposes
following listing. Becausethe
distributionci theBruneauHot
Springsnailis restrictedand geuerally
well known, avercollectionis a
potential threatto the species.

C. DiseoseorPredation

juvenile spnngsnailsappear
vulnerableto. a variety of predators
(Mladenka1992).Damselflies
(Zygoptera~anddragonfliestAniso~ptera)
wereobservedfeedingupon snailsin
the wild. Thepresenceof a large
population of introducedguppiesin Hot
Creek andseveralof the othersmall
thermal springsdownstreamalongthe
westbank of the BruneauRiverhasbeen
suggestedaspotentiallythreateningthe
springsnaiLMiadenka(1992)~observed
gi.ippiesjeedinguponsnailsin the
laboratory. in addition toguppies,a
speciesof Tfiopiohasascendedinto and
reproducedin HotCreek(Bowler1992).
The presenceof this new exotic
predatormay alsoconstitutea threatto
the BrunaauHot Springsneil.it should
benotedthat ruadicaloushabitats
supportnestherof thesetwo exotic
fishesor dragonflies, but do harbor
numerausdamseiflies.

D. The Inodequacy of Existrng
RegulatorjMechanisms

At leastthreeStateagenciesin Idaho
have aspartoftheir goalsandobjectives
the identification andprotectionof rare
taxaand their habitats.Theidaho
Departmentof ParksandRecreationhas
authorityunderIdahoCodeSectIon18—
3913, 1967,toprotectonly plants,with
animalsnotgivenspecialprotectionon
Idaholands.TheDepartmentof Fish
andGame, under Idaho CodeSection
36—I 03, Is mandatedto preserve.
protect,perpetuste~andmanegaall
wildlife. Huweer,thesemandatesdo
not extendprotection to invertebrate
5—
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TheIdaho Department of Water
Resources(IDWR) regulateswater
developmentIn the Bruneau area.It is
the policy of IDWR to regulateand
conservegroundwater resourcesfrom
depletion or ‘mining’. In Bakery. Ore-
Ida Foods, Inc 95 Idaho 575 (1973), it
was establishedthat “~ * where
continued withdrawal of the aquifer
results in mining, thewithdrawal would
violate the GroundWater Act”
However, anyconservation measures
imposedby IDWR to manageground
water ‘mining’ areonly for the purpose
of fulfilling senior water rights andnot
for the protectionof fish and wildlife.
At present,thereis no specific
allocation of either surface or ground
waterin the Bruneauareafor the
protectionandconservationof fish and
wildlife. In 1982,the IDWR established
the Bruneau-GrandviewGroundWater
ManagementArea (GWMA) pursuantto
provisionsof IdahoCodeSection42—
233a~* *toidentifytheameas
approaching theconditions-ofa critical
ground water area” (IDWR 1992).This
GWMA designationhas allowedthe
[DWR to continue to receiveand hold
without action applications for water
permitsuntil it canbe demonstrated
that the proposedwithdrawalwill not
adverselyimpact otherwater rights in
theGWMA. Dueto the continued
declinein water levels in the
geothermalaquifer, noneof the 17
applications for withdrawal within the
CWMA submitted since 1982.except
thosefor domesticpurposes,have been
approved.Without recoveryof water
levels, 1DWR doesnot anticipate
modification of the GWMA designation
any time soon.In anyevent,GWMA
designationsareintendedonly to
maintainsufficient groundwater to
fulfill existingwater rights andsupply
the needsof irrigation, andnot for the
protection andconservationof fish and
wildlife.

The Bruneau area is locatedentirely
within the areaof an ongoingwater
rights adjudication (SnakeRiver Basin
Ad~udication).Througha Director’s
Reportfrom IDWR due in 1994,the
adjudication will clarify existingwater
rightsand water usesandwill permit
IDWR to eliminate water rights thatare
of recordbut are no longer utilized.The
IDWR alsobelievesthe adjudication
processwill needto be completedprior
to the developmentandimplementation
of groundwater conservationmeasures
on behalfof the springsnailthatmay
affect existingwater rights anduses
since “without completing this
adjudication processthere is no
effective way to determine the existence

or validity of water rights to serveasthe
basis for deliv~y”.

Under the Id~hoGroundWater Act,
IDWR alsoregulatesthe construction
andmaintenanceof geothermal(Idaho
CodeSection42—238(4))andartesian
(Idaho CodeSections42—1601& 42—
1603)wells sothattheyoperateto
conservegroundwater resourcesand
prevent unnecessaryflow and waste.
The [DWR in 1990 identified several
artesianwells in the Bruneauarea
“• * leakingwateratlandsurfaceor
potentially wastingwaterin the
subsurfecedue to inappropriatewell
constructiontechniques”(IDWR 1992).
To date noaction has beentakento have
theseleakingwells rehabilitated sothat
theaquifer pressurescanbepreserved
or increased.

In summary,theIDWR hasauthority
to controlgroundwater ‘mining’ and
canlimit the developmentof new wells
in a critical ground water area. impose
water conservationmeasures,andalso
requiremeterson existingwells.
However,IDWR hasstatedthat
the Directorhas no authority under
State law to shut down priorvested
water rights in order to protectan
endangeredspecies”(IDWR1992);or in
this instance for the solepurposeof
protection and recoveryof habitats for
the BruneauHot SpringsnaiL

The Bureau of LandManagement
(Bureau) managesall of the public lands
containing springsnailsand their
habitats alongHot Creekand the
BruneauRiver.The Bureauissues
permitsfor livestockgrazingon these
landsandgrantsauthorizationsthat
would leadto the drilling of new wells
or increasedgroundwater useon
Bureaulands.In the past.theBureau
hasshownan interest in conservingthe
speciesandhassolicited input from the
Serviceregardingimpacts that may
result from anyproposedactivities.
However,the Service’scomments
regardingcandidate speciesare advisory
in nature.The Bureau hasdevelopeda
CooperativeAgreementto fenceand
regulatelivestock usealong Hot Creek,
but hasnot taken stepsto impose
additional conservation measuresto
protectremainingspringsnailhabitats
on Bureau lands.

With this listing of the BruneauHot
Sprlngsnail, the Bureau is required to
initiate consultationpursuant to section
7 of the Act on anyBureauactivity or
projectthatmayaffectthe species.
Formal consultationwould result in a
BiologicalOpinion onwhether or not
the activity proposedto beauthorized is
likely to jeopardize the continued
existenceof thespecies.With listing.
the Bureau is required to insure thatany
activity or projectt1~eyauthorizewould

not be likely to jeopardize the continued
existenceof thespringenalLConditions
thatwould provideprotectionto the
springsnail andtheir habitatscould be
incorporatedinto permits issuedor
authorizationsgranted. The provisions
of section7 of the Act are morefully
discussedlater in this rule.
E. OtherNatural or ManmadeFactors
Affecting Its ContinuedExistence

Flashflood sedimentationof
springsnailhabitatsis a threatto this
speices.Recentsummerfloods and
mudflows during 1991 and 1992
deliveredsignificantamountsof sand,
silt and gravelto upper Hot Creek.and
asof July 1992, the Indian Bathtub was
completely filled with sediment
(Robinson etal. 1992).Basedon
comparisonsmade with historical
photographs,a meter or more of the
seep/rockfacespringsnail habitats in the
Bathtub had beencovered.Following
sedimentdelivery from aneven more
recent flash flood eventduring late
October1992, additional springflows
have beencompletelycoveredover and
springsnail habitat eliminated from
approximately 150m (492 R) in upper
Hot Creekbelow the Indian Bathtub
(Committee for Idaho’s High Desert
1992).While flash floods probably
occurred historically, theeffects of
declining springflows coupled with
drought conditions have resulted in the
permanent elimination of springfiows
and filling in of spingsnailhabitats at
the IndianBathtub andupper Hot
Creek. Additionally, livestock grazing,
compoundedby protracteddrought
conditions in southwesternIdaho, has
basically denudedsoilsandvegetation
in the upper Hot Creekwatershedto
such an extent that periodicflash floods
deliver sedimentthat cannotbe flushed
by the remainingweak and declining
springfiows. Measuresto protect
springsnail spring/seephabitats in the
Indian Bathtub andHot Creekfrom the
effectsof flash flooding were proposed
by the Bureau of LandManagement
yearsagobut never implemented.These
measuresincluded the constructionof
smallretention damsin the Hot Creek
watershedto trap runoff sedimentwhile
still maintaining thermalseephabitats.

As mentioned In FactorA, cattlegraze
andtrample the habitat alongHot Creek.
Trampling alsooccursInstream, causing
direct BruneauHot Springanail
mortality.
Dsterminatiosa

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
best scientific andcommercial-
informationavailableregardingthe past,
present.andfuturethreatsfacedby the
BrunesuHot Springanailindetermining
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to issuethis rule. Basedon this
evaluation,thepreferredactionis to list
the BruneenHot Springanailas
endangered.Todaythespeciespersists
in a few Isolatedthermalspringsand
seepsin Hot Creekandalongan8.5kin
(5.28miles) reachof the BruneauRiver
characterizedby temp.Isturesrangmg
from 15 to 350 C. Mostof thesesitesare
no morethansmallseep.tessthan I
squarem in sizsseparatedby distancee
lessthan I in (3.28ft~to greater than
2,000m (6,562 if). The free-flowin!
thermalspring andseepanvironnienta
requiredby the flruneeuHot Springsnail
havebeenimpactedby endare
vulnerable to continued reduction from
agricultural-relatedgroundwater
withdrawal/pumping.Thespeciesand
its habitat are alsovulnerableto habitat
modification from theeffectsof
livestock grazing. recreationalaccess
and flashfloods. Theremaining
complexof thermallyreMfed springs
andtheirimmediateoutflowsarenot
protectedfrren thepotentialthreats
pre~ieuskydiscussed.Existing
regulationsdo not provide adequate
protectiontopreventfurtherdirector
indirecthabitatlessee.

Becaus,theBrunesuHot Spvingsnsil
is in dangerof extinctionthroughouta))
or a significant portionof Its range,the
speciesfits the definition of endangered
as defined in- the Act. For reasons
discussedbelow,criticalhabitat is not
beingdesignatedat this time.
Critical Habitat

Section4(a)~3)of the Act,a&
amended,requires that to the maximum
extentprudentanddeterminable,the
Secretarydesignatecritical habitat at the
time a speciesis determinedto be
endangeredor threatened.The Service
hasdeterminedthat critical habitat
designationfor this speciesis not
prudent at this time. Remaining
populations are restrictedto a small
geographicareaalongthe&unea~River
in southwesternIdahoandvandalism
couldoccurif their whereaboutswere
widely known.Regulations
implementingsection4 of the Act
providethat a designationof critical
habitat is not prudent whena speciesis
threatened by taking or other human
activity andidentification of critical
habitat can be expectedto increasethe
degreeof stichthreat(50CFR 424.12).
Publication of critical habitat
descriptionswould make thisspecies
even morevulnerable to suchactsand
increaseenforcementproblems.

Protection of this species’habitat will
be addressedthroughtherecovery
processandthroughthejeopardy
standardof the section 7 consultatloir
process.Th. Servicebelievesthat

Federalinvolvementin theareaswhere
BruneauHot Springsnattspersistcanbe
Identifiedwithoutthedesigna&k*i of
criticalhabitaLIn addition,all pnvate
lendownerswill benotified concerning
thisspecies’habitatandtheimportance
of protectingit. Therefoie~it would net
now beprudentto determinecritical
habitat for the Brunesu Hot Sprfngsnail.
AvailableCoenervathmM.a~,.

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslisted asendangeredox
threatenedundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct Inclad.recognition.
recoveryactions,requirementsSot
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
aguinatcertainactivities.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresuM
in conservationactionsby Federal,
State,and private agencies,groups.and
individuals. The Act providesfor
possiblelandacquisitionand
cooperationwith the Statesand requires
that recoveryactionsbecarriedoutfor
all listed species.Suchactionsmaybe
initiated fcllowi.~hating.The
pr~ctlanrequiredof Federalagencies
andtheprohibitionsagainsttakingend
harmarediscussed,In pe~1.below.

Section7fa) of theact, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciestoevaluate
their actions with respectto anyspecies
that isproposedor listed asendangered.
or threatenedand with respectto its
criticalhabitat.lf any isbeing
designated.Regulations implem~tfng
this interagencycooperationprovision
oftheactarecodifledat 5GCFRpsrt
402.SectionTta~41of the Act requues
Federalagenciesto conferwith the
Serviceon any action that islikely to
jeopardizethe continued existenceof a
proposedthreatenedor endangered
speciesor resultIn destructionor
adversemodification of proposed
criticalhabitat. Ha spedesis
subsequentlylisted, section7(a}(2)
requiresFederalagenciesto insure that
activitiestheyauthorize,fund,or carry
out arenot likely to jeopardizethe
continued existenceof a listed species
or to destroyor adverselymodify its
critical habitat. If a Federalaction may
affecta listed speciesor its critical
habitat, the responsibleFederalagency
must enter into formal consultation with
theService.

TheBureauof LandManagement
(Büieau)istheFederalagencythat is
most likely to beaffectedby this-rule.
Changesin managementonBureau
landscontainingsprlngsnailhabitats
would be subjectto consultation with
the Service.Bureau actionsthatmaybe
affected-by this proposalIncludethe
Issuanceof livestock grazingpermits
and granting authorizationsthatwould
lead to drilling of new wellsor increase

groundwateruse.The Departmentof
Agriculture (Department)may be
required to consultwith the Serviceon
anyof thefollowingactlons~An APHIS
sprayingprogram(for grasshopperand
other Insectcontrol)proposedfor the
Bruneau..Grandviewarea;Department
subsidizedagriculturalconservationor
bestmanagementpractices(BMP)
program,andall agriculturalcrop
subsidyprograms. Other Federalox
federallyassistedprogramsaffecting
Federaldirectloanandgrantprograms,
loanguaranteeprograms,honieand
mortgageassistanceand capital
improvement loan programs, including
annualoperatingloansof Lb. Farmers
homeAdministration,wouldalsohe
subjecttotheprovisionsofsection7.

The Act and implementing
regulationsfoundat 59CFR 17.21 set
fortha seriesof generalprohibitionsand
exceptionsthatapply to. all endangered
wildlife. Theseprohibitions, in part,
makeit illegal for anypersonsubjectto
the jurisdictionof theUnitedStatesto
takeIincbidingharass,harm.pursue.
hunt,shoot,wound;kill. trap~capture,
collecEor attempt any such conduct)
Import orexport, transportIn interstate
or foreign comrnercain thecourseof
commercial activity, or sellor offer for
sale iii intt7~-StdtOor foreign commerce
any listedspecies.It alsoisIllegalto
possess,sell,deliver,carry. transport, or
ship any suchwildlife that has been
taken illegally. Certain exceptionsapply
to agentsof the ServiceandState
conservationagencies.

PecmHsmeybe Issuedtocarry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivities
involving endangeredwildlife species
undercertaincircumstances.
Regulationsgoverningpermitsareat 50
CFR17.22and17.23.Suchpermitsare
availablefor scientificpurposes,to
enhancethepropagationor survivalof
the species,and/or for incidental take In
connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities. in someinstances,permits
may be issued duringa specifiedperiod
of time to relieve tiii~hj~econ~nic-
hardship that would be su~,edIf such
relief were notavailable,,

Requestsfor copiesof theregulations
on listedwildlife and lnq~isies
regarding them may beaddressedto the
Office of ManagementAuthority, U.S.
FIshWildlife Service,room 432,4401
North FairfaxDrive, Arlington,VA
22203—3507 (703/358—2104).
NationalEnvironmental Policy Act

TheFishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthat an Environmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental

- PolicyAct of- 1969,neednotbe
preparedIn connectionwith regulations
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adoptedpursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973.as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor thisdetermination
was published in the Federal Register
on October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 ~R Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports, Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements, and
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation

PART 17—(AMENDEDJ

Accordingly. part17.subchapterB of
chapter1, title 50 of the Codeof Federal
Regulations,is amendedasset forth
below:

1. The authority citation for part17
continuesto read as follows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C.1361—1407; 16 U.S.C.
1531—1544; 18 U.S.C. 4201-4245;Pub. L 99—
625. 100 Stat 3500 unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend § 17.11(h)by adding the
following, in alphabetical order, under
SNAILS, to the Last of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife:

•i7Il Endangered and threatened
w~ftL
• * * *

(hi’’’

S~ecles -

Htstoitcsange
Venscietepogulation
W~~SfeSfl~flQefSd0rS$*tU* WP~snNstsd

tivasisnud
Cra~hsø~- ~

Co~,monnam Scientificnans

Snu~1s

Spnogsnall,BnjneauHot P~,’rguic~eJs
b~neauense.

USA (ID) NA E 489 NA NA

Dated: January 13, 1993.
BruceBlanchard.
ActingDirector, U.S.Fish andWildlife
Service.
(FR Doc. 93—1605 Filed 1—22—93; 8:45 aml
slu.e4ocoCa 431O-~-~
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